
December 10, 2021
 
Dear YMS Families,

Canvas is our Learning Management System and the place where you and your child can access all
the learning activities and assessments for each class. We have two resources for you this week
that can help support both you and your child. The first resource is Support for Success at YMS. It
is a list of resources for your child including ways to organize their work, how to track their
progress, and how to achieve their goals. The second resource is an Essential Parent Guide. This
contains information about the Canvas app, staying connected to important class announcements,
and how to view your child's assignments. We hope you find this information beneficial.

Later in this newsletter, you will find information on how to navigate Instagram with your child.
Your child not only works with Canvas on a daily basis, but probably Instagram as well. Please
know that users can have up to 5 Instagram accounts. Look for information about "Finsta", privacy
setting, and how to filter comments.

It takes home and school to work together to keep our children safe. Please feel free to share with
me at any time information that we as a school should also know. When information is reported
in a timely manner, we are able to respond much more efficiently. Thank you again for your
partnership.

Take Care,

Support for Student Success at YMS

YMS Essential Canvas Parent Guide

https://files.constantcontact.com/309769f0601/1fef44f9-05ac-4973-afb2-becb0f5ec925.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/309769f0601/1d6e4153-2754-4b55-8256-82d3b3c80fb8.pdf


Boys' Basketball

The regular season is winding down as we begin the Conference
Tournament next week. We wish all our players all the best as
they head to Plainfield for the games.

GO FOXES!

YMS Giving Tree

This time of year comes with reflection on giving to others and
with that we offer the YMS Giving Tree. If you and your family
would like to purchase items so that others may be on the
receiving end of your generosity then click on the button below.

You will find that there are a variety of options that can be
donated. This includes books, gel pens, hats, clothes, and more.
You will find the list by clicking on the drop down arrow within
the Google form.

Please have all the unwrapped items to the YMS Main Office by
Monday, December 13th. Thank you for your support.

YMS Giving Tree

Wellness Wednesday

This week students participated in learning more about
the executive function of time management. They learned
to schedule the "big rocks" first. You can learn more
about it by clicking HERE. Students then utilized THIS

resource to reflect on the myths and causes of time management stress.

Yearbooks!

We are ready for families to order a Yearbook for the
2021 - 2022 school year. Click on the button below for
the purchase link.

Yearbook Purchase Link Here

YMS PTO Update

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr7rN2TqA9r1J43K_ZLsCOTE66a43Y7aRxAZpl5HDfFtiosQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://youtu.be/F5JI_6nsgaM
https://managementhelp.org/personalproductivity/time-stress-management.htm
https://tr5.treering.com/create-account/1016328766424867


Nothing Bundt Cakes!
Monday, December 13, 2021
4:00pm - 7:00pm
Flight Tasting Room and Bottle Shoppe
508 Center Parkway, Suite C, Yorkville

YMS PTO brings Nothing Bundt Cakes to Yorkville! Stop by the
Flight Tasting Room and Bottle Shoppe on Monday between 4:00pm - 7:00pm to purchase a great
gift for the holidays.

Bundtlets available for $5 each and the PTO will receive $1 for each sold. While supplies last, so
don't miss this event!

If you placed a pre-order, you can pick them up at this time as well.

Don't forget that the YMS PTO Unfundraiser is available to you as well. Click the button below for
details.

YMS PTO Unfundraiser

PTO Board

President - Leslie Smogor

Vice President - Rebecca Hauert

Treasurer - Shawn Harris

Secretary - Jody Perona

Upcoming YMS PTO Meeting Dates

Zoom - 4:00pm
All Are Welcome to Attend

January 6
February 3
March 3
April 7
May 5
June 2

YMS PTO Contact Information - yorkvillemiddleschoolpto@gmail.com

YMS PTO Webpage

YMS PTO Facebook Page - "Like" Us

For all the details about our Food Service, click the
button below for our full page of food service
information.

The U.S Department of Agriculture has extended the
free food service program through June 30, 2022. Therefore, all children under the age of 18 who
reside within district boundaries will continue to receive free meals through the district, whether
or not they attend a Yorkville CUSD 115 school.
If you have any questions, please email Kreg Wesley, Director of Business Services,
at kwesley@y115.org. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/309769f0601/b71bd695-a2bd-409c-94c6-948c779ca892.pdf
https://sites.google.com/view/ymspto?fbclid=IwAR09RbN-nEJmQX294NgEmnGCCmbotMEXtIaRQAxnq1vdvm3SsxNe3L6R1f4
https://www.facebook.com/ymspto


Y115 Food Services Information

Free Meal Program for All Children

Lost and FoundLost and Found

Our Lost and Found is located in the cafeteria. Items such as sweatshirts, water bottles, and lunch
boxes are located there. Keys, glasses, and jewelry are kept in the main office Lost and Found.

Please note that all items in the YMS Lost and Found
will be donated to charity during winter break.

There is still time to claim your lost items.

Current TrendsCurrent Trends

Instagram, Snapchat, TikTok...oh my!

So much to navigate. Below are a couple of helpful tips for your
child's Instagram account.

Finsta
Fake + Instagram = Finsta. Unlike Facebook, Instagram doesn’t
require people to use their real names, and they allow users to
have up to 5 accounts, with the ability to switch between them. Some young people choose to
create separate and more private accounts where they share posts that are relaxed and more
“real” among a select group of friends. When reviewing your child's Instagram accounts, be sure to
ask about their "Finsta" accounts as well. They could have a total of 5 of them.

Privacy Setting
Instagram does offer quite a few privacy settings. Your child can control who interacts with their
content. Manage privacy settings. There are privacy settings to control who interacts with your
teen and their content. Visit Settings > Privacy and look through the settings together. Your teen
can decide who comments on their posts, tags them in photos (we recommend selecting Manually
Approve Tags), sends them messages, sees their activity status (when they were last online), and
more.

Following
With your child, see who your child is following. This is a great opportunity to discuss how they are
participating in being a bystander of bullying if they are following the pages below:

yms.slumped_asf - 65 followers
yms_ships2021 - 104 followers
yms.sleeping 69 - 80 followers

Discuss how they are supporting inappropriate pages by "following" the page. By following, they
are saying this is ok and I want to interact with the page.

Filter Comments
Instagram has controls that help manage the content your child sees and determines when
comments are offensive or intended to bully or harass. They’ve built filters that automatically
remove offensive words and phrases and bullying comments. Your child can also create their own
list of words or emojis they don’t want to have appear in the comments section when they post by
going to Settings > Privacy > Hidden Words.

Track time spent on Instagram 

https://www.y115.org/Page/5079
https://www.y115.org/Page/5234


Instagram has tools to help people manage time spent in the app. You can set daily reminders to
get an alert when it’s time for a break, mute notifications, and be notified when you’re “all caught
up” on what your friends and communities have posted. Access these controls by tapping the
three lines in the upper right hand corner and tapping Your Activity. At the top, there’s a
dashboard showing the average time spent in Instagram on that device. Tap any bar to see the
total time for a particular day. Reviewing this with your child can be a very powerful tool on why
they are "too busy" to complete their daily reading, homework, or chores around the house.

Parent Resources Shared in Previous NewslettersParent Resources Shared in Previous Newsletters

Creating Alerts in Home Access Center

YMS School Wide Expectation Matrix

Second Step Scope and Sequence for Grades 7 and 8

Detective Richard Wistocki - Be Sure Consulting

Bark - Parent Monitoring Platform

We always welcome feedback to help us be the best middle school we can be! 
Two important contacts who can get you what you need right away are:

Mrs. Laura Barbanente - Principal's Secretary - lbarbanente@y115.org or 630-553-4544
Ms. Karina Villa- Student Services' Secretary kvilla@y115.org or 630-553-4544

#oneyms

#oneymsstrong

#whatifyms

#webelieveyms

#dreambigyms

#perseverance

#thismiddleschoolrocks

Yorkville Middle School | 630-553-4544 | Fax - 630-553-5181 Email - yms@y115.org

STAY CONNECTED

https://files.constantcontact.com/309769f0601/4819d3d2-64d2-4b70-9ada-edc97371319f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/309769f0601/b22b035a-e530-42c5-a8ac-24ead75bffa6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/309769f0601/02a99857-e9a1-46a7-8a9b-7bd7fe1197f1.pdf
https://www.besureconsulting.com/
https://www.bark.us/#how


     

https://www.facebook.com/Yorkville-Middle-School-627989103988415/
https://twitter.com/115yms
https://www.instagram.com/yorkville115/?hl=en

